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2 Top Dragster Drivers 
Clash Saturday Night

One of the most exciting] plays the part of Heywood 
lacing programs of the in the ABC-TV "Margie" se 

ries, set a new top speedyear will get under way Sat 
urday night at Lions Drag 
Strip in Long Beach.

Feature event will he the 
two out of three match race 
between the country's two 
top dragster drivers, Don 
Prudhomme of Van Nuys 
and Tommy Ivo of Burhank.

Because of his unbeaten 
record in the Keith Black 
dragster, Prudhomme is 
slightly favored to take the 
contest. So far, no other 
drngster has come close to 
defeating Prudhomme. How 
ever, Prudhomme has never 
raced against Jvo, who has 
a string of top performances 
in his own powerful fuel 
dragster.

'MARGIE' STAB
A few weeks ago, Jvo, who

record of 188.66 mph, 
just prior to that, won 
World's Fair Championships 
in Seattle.

The next week, Prudhom 
me set the elapsed-time rec 
ord of 8.27 seconds and 
reached 186.72 mph. Prud 
homme also won both the 
Spring and Summer Champ 
ionships at Long Beach. 

STRONCJ FIELD
On the regular program, a 

strong field of drivers will 
be out to compete in the gas 
eliminator event. John Pe 
ters and Don Moody of San 
ta Monica, Tom McEwen of 
Long Beach and .Jack Chris- 
man of Compton have all 
filed entries. Last week Pe 
ters upset Moody's bid for

a sixth straight title and has 
to be rated as the man to 
beat Saturday.

Competing in t h e ' f u e 1 
eliminator contest will be 
Hank Clark of Norwalk and 
Leland Kolb of Buena Park, 
as well as Prudhomme and 
Ivo.

Time trials start at 2:30 
in the afternoon; final elim 
inations begin at 7:30 in the 
evening. Lions Drag Strip 
is located on 223rd St. at 
Alameda in North Long 
Beach. /
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Mayor's Cup Goes to Yanks; 
Homer Puts Team on Top

GREATEST KILLER
Accidents, the Or eater 

Los Angeles Chapter of the 
National Safety Council re 
ports, are responsible for 
more deaths among persons 
1 to 36 years of age than 
any other cause.

On Jufy 1st Southwest Sav 

ings raised its annual rate to 

in afl-tim« high. This new 

f ttiffi...fre« from market 

fluctuations...pays substan 

tial*/ greater profits than you 

m«y be getting at your pres 

ent saving* institution. You'd 

b* wtee to stt dotfn and ffg- 

vr« the difference if you're 

interested In making tfre 

rno* kom yow money. Why 

cfont you open art insured 

Southwest Savings account 

today...fn person...or by 

met. Funds received or post- 

merited by the 10th of the 

month earn from the 1st.

SAVINGS
your saving* Insured up to 

$10,000

INGLEWOODi 2700W.Man 
chester (at 6th Ave.)   PL 
3-2164

TORRANCEi 1603 Cravens (at 
Marc^lina)   FA 8-6111

mon. thru thcics. 9:30 am to 
4 pm fri. to 6 pm

^outfjtucst
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Thr Tordondo 7-I'p 
ees, again proving them 
selves the comeback kids, 
won the Mayor's Trophy Ln 
tie League tournament b\ 
defeating South Redondo 4-.» 
at Perry Park Aug. 20.

Behind, 3 to 2, in the bot 
tom of the sixth inning. Bill 
Ernst hit a home run with 
Yankee pitcher Joe Savage 
on base.

This victory climaxed a 
thrilling season for the Tor 
dondo Yankees. Last season 
the newly-formed Yankees 
finished last. With a nucleus 
of last, year veterans., Man 
ager Stu Marshall continued 
to teach baseball and a will 
to win. The end result, was 
a Tordondo League champ 
ionship ami now thr Mayor's 
Cup.

Tordondo pni-ticipriied in 
the Redondo Mayor's Cup 
tournament because its 
league territory is in 1 h e 
northwest corner of Tor 
rance and part of Redondo. 
Manager Marshall fielded a 
team of 11 Torrance boys 
and four Redondo Beach 
hoys.

BILL ERNST

hits winning homer
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fllustraltd, tht A.R.A. CHAIRMAN

YOU KNOW WHEN A CAR IS 
AIR CONDITIONED BY A.R.A.

Cet into ft closed car that has been parked in the sun 
on a hot day. If there is an A.R.A. unit under the dash 
or in the trunk, cool air begins filling the interior <u 
noon <w you turn the unit on. INSTANT COOLING 
is only one of the advantages you can count on \vith 
an A.R.A. unit. QUIET, TROUBLE-FREE OPERA- 
TION is another. For a car full of cool air, and cooling 
performance you can depend on when you need it   
you can't do better than an A.R.A.

CALL FOR FREI ESTIMATES, FA 02500

La Combe's Refrigeration
575 WEST 214TH ST. FA 02500

Golfing Title 
Awarded Pair

The 1%2 club champions 
of tbj^ Sea-Aire Teen-Age 
Golf Club are Lloyd Lessor, 
boys' champion, and Lana 
Weston, girls' champion.

Runner-up in the bo.ys' 
championship flight was 
Gordon Mahon. Tom King 
was third. Runner-up in the 
girls' championship flight 
was Tina Krig. Kathy Her 
man was third.

The results of (he tourna 
ment, held Aug. 20 to 23, 
were announced recently by 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment. Golf Tournament Di 
rectors Frank Murin and Jay 
Lowry.

In the first flight, (12 to 
l.'t year olds), Tommy Stew- 
art was first. Larry Man- 
nix second and Ronald Rod- 
rigues third. In the second 
flight (!) to 11 years old) 
Mike King was first, Billy 
Lydon second and Robert 
Kurtz third.

lu the championship con 
solation flight. Rom Rozarth 
was first. ,lim McPherson 
second and Rruce Nobles 
ibird. Theer was no .conso 
lation bracket for the first 
Might. In the second flight 
consolation. Tom Hanson 
look first, Gary Thing sec 
ond and Mike Fucei third.

ECC GRID 
SCHEDULE

Thr ir>(S2 football season 
of Kl Camino College grid 
stars is as follows;

Saturday. Sept. K>. vs. 
Alums, here, 8 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 22, vs. 
Boise. Idaho, here, 8 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 28, vs. Har 
bor, there, 8 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. fi. vs. East 
Los Angeles, here. 8 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. l.'l, vs. San 
Diego, there. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20. vs. Ra- 
kersl'ield, here, 8 p.m.

Friday. October 26. vs. 
Long Beach, there, 8 p.m.

Saturday. November 3. vs. 
Valley, (Homecoming) here. 
2 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 10. vs. 
Santa Monica, there. 8 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 17, vs. Cer- 
ritos, there, 8 p.m.

Department Answers Query 
About Dove Hunting Season

With dove season just around the corner, and with 
prospects for dove hunting good to excellent, the De 
partment of Fish and Game telephones are busy w^i 
questions from eager hunters. Dove season opened Sat 
urday, and will continue through Sept. 30. Shooting hour*

from one-halt hour be-are
fore sunrise to sunset.

In addition to the usual 
queries on bag and posses 
sion limits, the DFG is be 
sieged with inquiries about 
transportation, shipment and 
importation of doves taken 
by hunters.

Following are

dove shipping tags thkt art 
affixed to my hunting li 
cense?

A The dove s h i p p i n g 
tags attached to your hunt 
ing license may be used 
only -by you. They are mjt
transferable. Thev entms 

questions , vou (0 shj doves txvjre (inr.
most frequently asked, and   lhp seon but no|
the answers by the depart-,^ 1() dovps on an onft
ment.MORF THAM n\!F i iMiT*' riay ' The shj Pping tag must. WORE THAN ONF, LIMIT. he com pletelv filled out, 

i.) if I mi tr» Imnrria \al- !   j i A »' i e. ' ,. ' signed, detached from vour
I /•*»»••» *-!/-* T? »% • r\i» i *^ t " .

license and glued to theley or the Colorado Rive 
and hunt for more than one
day. is there some way in 
which T may legally possess
more
limit of 10 doves? 

A No. Where such doves

shipping container. On the 
outside of the caron you 
must write your own name

land address, as the shipp%.
'and the name and address 
of the person to whom you  . f~~ i . - . ' V/A VI**. I'* 1 OV/ II * V » >l»l\/lll > \ H f

are taken in California you| are sh ipipn* them, plus' an 
may never possess more accurale description of theiption 

numhers ami kindsthan a total of 10 doves in
, « . . f 11 n 111» »r i  "> <
the aggregate (mourning and ! on(ajnpd jn thp package> 
white-wing^ ..no matter! TR \vspnRTivr where or how many davs! TRANSPORTING 
you hunt, in California. Q 'f ' «'" driving h o m p

Q_T have killed a limit Nvith ni .v ovvn limi ' of doves, 
of doves todav in California, i  «y l transport another par- 
How may T legallv kill an-i t .y' s doves for him? F^ 
other limit tomorrow? j doves are hi a separate car

A In order to bunt doves!*  with "is shipping tag 
again tomorrow you must attached, 
dispose of the doves you A No. Some other person 
killed todav, and. you must i who does not possess-any 
dispose of them toda.v. either doves will have to accom- 
by eating them, giving thenv pany you. Only a public- 
to someone, or by shipping carrier may transport your 
them to someone other than friend's doves. The shipping 
yourself. tags apply only when dox 

SHIPPING TAGS' are being shipped by
Q How do I use the two nion carrier.

'Cycle Kingpins Appear 
At Ascot Record Meet

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

SALE!
Unredeemed Pledges

WATCHES. DIAMONDS. GUN*
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

TYPEWRITERS. T.V.'«,
TOOLS, CAMERAS, ETC.

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

W« Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCg
FAirfax 8-8856 

Optn Friday 'Til » P. M.

Motorcycle riders, led by 
kingpins Al dunter of AJ- 
hambra and .lack O'Brien of 
Santa Monica, go whizzing 
for records Friday night at 
Ascot Park as the AMA sea 
son moves into its s i x t h 
month at the 18;?rd and Ver 
mont half-mile oval.

Number one target of 
both Gunter and O'Brien 
will be the one-lap qualify 
ing time of 22.05 held by 
amateur rider Elliott Schultz 
of South Gate.

To have an amateur bold 
thp record over the experts 
rankled Gunter and O'Brien. 
and both are determined to 
better Schultz's time. Gun 
ter held the former record 
of 23.26.

Also under fire Friday 
night will be O'Brien's three 
lap trophy dash record of 
1:10.70. and two of Gunter's 
prix.ed marks, 1:58.5-1 for five 
laps and 5:51.48 for the 15- 
lap main event.

With all Southland riders 
home from the midw.pst and

C"least, racing director J.
fAgajanian reverts to t4l
i three-class program w i t h
i separate heats and m a i n
events for novice, amateur
and expert riders.

' Nationwide attention is
; being focused on the AMA
j championship 50-lap steeple
chase race set for A scot
Park Sunday afternon. Oct.
7. the final event on t£
coast, to coast championship
calendar.

Currently, ("arroll Resweb 
er of Milwaukee. Wi$.. i- 

| four points ahead of Bart 
! Market of Flint, Mich.. for 
I the Grand National title. 44 
i to 40. and the U.C. champ- 
I ionship \\ill hang in th« 
i balance in the Ascot race.

Dick Hammer of Lak^jf 
wood, who defeated .Res- 
weber ,in the recent seven- 
mile steeplechase nations It 
at Peoria. 111., will head tht 
home brigade against the in 
vad vs from all sections of 
the United State?.

ooo
carpenters,'. tile workers A plumbers.'- electricians /. bricklayers 
vblucprint makers welders roofers metal workers furnace 
installers & and many, many other California construction   
people come from telephone growth. This year we will spend 
$370 million on expansion in California... a powerful boost 
for the State's economy. d Pacific Telephone rue ttu


